Abstract: The effective implementation of cashless policy depends to the large extent upon the traders' level of adoption and utilisation of various ICTs for e-commerce. In view of this
Introduction
The need to exchange goods and services among people brought about commerce. Settle (2000) defined commerce as negotiated exchange of valuable objects or services between two or more parties and include all activities that each of the parties undertake to complete the transaction. Commerce was classified using different criteria. From methodology perspectives, Christopher (2011) classified commerce into traditional and electronic commerce respectively. According to him, traditional commerce involves face-to-face appearance between a buyers and a seller, the nature of the products can be felt or touched and accessible within a limited time. Electronic commerce on the other hand, is screen-to-face customer interface, accessible for 24hrs a day, and involving one-to-one customization.
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) is made up of two basic components; the information technology (IT) which refers to the creation, storage and processing of data through the use of computers and other microelectronics and the communication technology (which include the internet and telecommunication technology). According to World Bank (2002) ICT consists of hardware, software, networks and media for collection, storage, processing transmission and presentation of information.
The rapid development of ICT and the Internet in the last three decades have opened a new business methodology called e-commerce; World Trade Organisation (2013) defined e-commerce as the sale or purchase of goods or services conducted over computer networks by methods specifically designed for the purpose of receiving or placing of orders. Even though goods or services are ordered electronically, the payment and the ultimate delivery of the goods or services do not have to be conducted online. An e-commerce transaction can be between enterprises, households, individuals, governments, and other public or private organizations. Included in these electronic transactions are orders made over the web, extranet or electronic data interchange. The type of transaction made is defined by the method of placing the order. Normally excluded are orders made by telephone calls, fax or manually typed e-mails. Tuban. Lee and chung (2000) described e-commerce as electronic transaction involving buying and selling of products, services and information over network (usually internet). This form of commerce is applicable in many ways. Hellestein (2002) stressed that e-commerce can be applied for e-procurement, online catalogs; sales of online computer software, online sell of photographs, security trading, offshore banking, online registration e.t.c.
II. Statement of the Problem
The world is changing in a jet speed due to advances in science and technology; particularly the development of ICTs and the Internet in the last three decades provided an enabling environment for a new business methodology known as e-commerce and also transformed many countries of the world into cashless society. Recently, Central Bank of Nigeria (2014) introduced the cashless policy in all states of the federation. This increases the need for all Nigerians, especially traders to adopt and utilize various ICTs for their business transactions. In view of this, the study investigates the level of adoption and utilization of various ICTs for ecommerce among Kano based traders.
III. Objectives of the Study
The study is designed to achieve the following objectives:  To determine the extent to which Kano based traders adopt ICTs for e-commerce. According to Angel (2008) , EDI is the oldest method of exchanging business information and electronic transaction among enterprises connected via Local Area network. Exforsys (2012), described EDI as fast and efficient way to exchange information currently. It is used to order goods and for e-sales. The backbone of all ICTs used for e-commerce is internet. Ssewanyana and Busler (2007) described internet as the ICT that host most e-commerce technologies and gives forms or individual consumers room for placing order with suppliers, completion of form etc. According to Egan (2011) , Internet is the enablers of e-commerce as it allows businesses to show case and sell their products and services online. It also gives potential customers and business partners access to information about businesses and their products and services that may lead to purchase. A technology integrated with Internet called World Wide Web (WWW). HealthCote (2002) regarded WWW as a technology which forms or companies use to deliver information regarding their products and services and also use to sell their products and services. Seatini (2004) pointed out that lack of human capacity and skills to use technology are among the barriers hindering the use of ICTs in developing countries.
Many traders all over the world have adopted various ICTs in their business transactions, though, the level of adoption varies from one part of the world to the other and from one category of business to the other. In developed countries of the world, adoption of ICTs for e-commerce is higher compared to developing countries. The result of a survey conducted by United Kingdom office of National Statistics (UKONS) (2011) revealed that, in the year 2010, the largest businesses, characterized by 1000 and above employees continue to lead the way in adoption of new technologies. However, their small businesses counterparts were closing the gap with increasing number adopting fixed broadband and mobile (3 rd generation) Internet and websites. In a related development, the adoption of ICTs for e-commerce among advanced developing countries of the world is growing rapidly. Idenscat (2012) released that 82% of enterprises in Austria had a website, and nearly all large enterprises have websites, 92% of medium size enterprises and 80% of small enterprises present their companies and their products via websites.
Adoption of ICTs for e-commerce in developing countries of the world is very limited. The report released by United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) (2003) revealed that, there was no figure on e-commerce in developing countries. The only statistics available according to the report was in the adoption of Internet though Internet is prerequisite for e-commerce, no number of users that exploited or adopted Internet for trading activities recorded. Evaluating the prospect of e-Commerce in Nigeria, it was observed that virtually all the companies assessed in Nigeria had online presence but with little or no commercial activities taking place (Ayo, 2006). Contrary to this, Ssewanyana and Busler (2007) revealed that in Uganda, all firms covered by the survey adopted ICTs like computer and Internet and 62% of them had web presence in the Internet.
As in the case of adoption of various ICTs for e-commerce, the utilization of ICTs for e-commerce also varies from one part of the world to the other and from one category of business to the other. Though, developed countries are at the fore-front in general utilization of ICTs for e-commerce, the proportion of sales using ICTs like websites is lower compares to traditional method of bricks-and mortar. Based on a survey conducted by UKONS (2011) revealed that the value of website sales as proportion to total sales in UK was only 4.2% in the year 2009 and 2010. The survey carried out by UKONS (2011) also revealed that, wholesale sector had highest percentage of sales using website with sales value of £375 billion, while retail sector had only £12.8 billion in the year 2010. Utilization of ICTs for e-commerce in the part of advanced developing countries is growing rapidly in recent years. The survey conducted by Ghorish (2009) revealed that business-to-business e-commerce existed among large scale industries in Iran using internet, WWW and EDI-type message for transforming business information. As in the case of adoption of ICTs for e-commerce, less developed countries are also lagged behind in general utilization of ICTs for e-commerce. UNCTAD (2003) declared that, only a handful of the total e-commerce transactions are from developing countries.
Electronic commerce is now an alternative and convenient way of conducting business both nationally and internationally, it continued to be a catalyst to accelerate economic growth in many developed countries around the world such as Singapore, Denmark, Swiserland, United States of America, China, just to mention but a few (Akintola, Akinyede and Agbonifo, 2011). It is believed that, e-commerce has many advantages over the traditional method of commerce. Oliva (2011) disclosed that, the biggest attraction of e-commerce is that it is faster, convenient and money saving. Anyakoha (2005) pointed out that, e-commerce reduces cost of business transactions, as entrepreneurs wouldn"t have to travel to certain distance before business transaction is carried out.
V. Methodology
The study adopted survey research method. The population of the study comprised of Kano based traders conducting their trading activities in the three major markets in Kano Metropolitan Area, which are summed up to 32,624 traders. Simple random sampling technique was adopted for each market. One percent of the traders were selected from each market, making the sample total of 326 traders. 104 traders from singer market, 152 traders from Abubakar Rimi Market, and 70 traders from Kantin-Kwari Market. Questionnaire was the instrument used for data collection. It was translated into "Hausa" Language to enable the respondents, who cannot understand English Language to respond with ease. Data collected for the study was analyzed using frequency tables and other descriptive statistics (pie-chart and bar-chart).
VI.
Findings and Discussion Looking at the above figure it clearly Shows that, smart phone recorded the highest adoption 259 (97.7%), followed by debit card with 104 (39.2%). Encrypted credit card and point-of-sale terminal recorded least adoption 12 (4.5%) each. This finding is contrary to that of Ssewanyana and Busler (2007) who revealed that in Uganda, all firms covered by the survey adopted ICTs like computer and Internet and 62% of them had web presence in the Internet. Table 1 above revealed that, smart phone has the highest utilization among Kano based traders with response rate of 69 (26%) for e-payment, 58 (22%) for e-sale and 52 (19.6%) and 35 (13.2%) for sending and receiving purchase order respectively. ATM recorded second with 81 (30.6%) utilization for making payment only. Internet recorded third with response rate of 6 (2.3%) for e-sale and 12 (4.5%) each for sending and receiving purchase order. At least utilization end, none of the respondents utilizes e-wallet for any transaction and only 2 (0.8%) of the respondents utilized video-conferencing for other activities not identified. This low utilization of ICTs for e-transactions recorded is in line with UNCTAD (2003) declaration that, only a handful of the total e-commerce transactions are from developing countries. other 81(30.6%) believed that e-commerce reduces the cost of transactions compared to bricks-and-mortar method. These advantages identified above agreed with those identified by oliva (2011) and anykoha (2005) Oliva (2011) disclosed that, the biggest attraction of e-commerce is that it is faster, convenient and money saving. Anyakoha (2005) pointed out that, e-commerce reduces cost of business transactions, as entrepreneurs wouldn"t have to travel to certain distance before business transaction is carried out. .
VII. Findings and Discussion
The study revealed that smart phone recorded the highest adoption 259 (97.7%), followed by debit card with 104 (39.2%). Encrypted credit card and point-of-sale terminal recorded least adoption 12 (4.5%) each. only smart phone is properly utilized by Kano based traders, usually for e-payment with response rate of 69 (26.0%), e-sale with response rate of 21.9% and sending or receiving purchase order with response rate of 19.6% and 13.2% respectively. ATM is partially utilized for making payment only 81 (30.6%) response rate. All other ICTs are either completely unutilized, as in the case of e-wallet or negligibly utilize as in the case of video-conferencing with only 2 (0.8%). Encrypted credit card with 15% response rate, electronic fund transfer with response rate of only 4.5% and debit card with response rate of 10.9% only. ICTs for e-commerce are useful; they make the commerce to be secured, convenient, cheaper etc 133 (50. %) of the respondents believed that e-commerce is better than traditional commerce 81 (30.6%) of the respondents believed that e-commerce is convenient and other 81(30.6%) believed that e-commerce reduces the cost of transactions compared to bricksand-mortar method.
VIII. Conclusion
From the major findings of the study, it can be concluded that, adoption and utilization of ICTs for ecommerce is very low despite the fact that Kano based Traders believed that e-commerce is better than the traditional commerce in terms of convenience, speed and accuracy and cost effectiveness among others. This in one way or the other affects the implementation of the cashless policy recently introduced by the Central Bank of Nigeria. Hence Kano based traders should adopt and utilise ICTs for effective implementation of Federal Government"s cashless policy or they should be left out.
IX. Recommendations
Base on the major findings of the study, the following recommended are made:  Mass literacy campaign should be extended to traders, who can not read and write, as the Literate ones should be encouraged to go for computer training. These can be the foundation for proper adoption and utilization of various ICTs used for e-commerce.  State ministries of commerce in conjunction with Central Bank of Nigeria and traders" unions should organize public enlighten campaign on the need for traders and consumers to go with global trend. The campaign should be centred on the advantages of e-commerce to the entire nation, individual traders and consumers.  Government in partnership with trades" unions should provide different ICTs for e-commerce such as POS terminals available and affordable to traders.  Ministries of commerce in conjunction with Central Bank of Nigeria and traders" unions Should organize Training workshops periodically, to both traders and consumers, on how to utilize and adopt various ICTs for e-payment, e-sale, sending and receiving purchase order e.t.c.  Governments should provide all infrastructures that can facilitate reliable Internet connectivity and easy access. This should include regular and reliable Power supply, adequate bandwidth among others.
